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MR ARTHUR TO

TOUR MULTNOMAH

Republican Nominee for Con-grs- ss

to Devote Remaining
Month to Canvass.

LINCOLN CLUB PREPARES

Candidates to Be Feature of Lively
Entertainment Tomorrow Party

Success Predicted In Every
Section of State.

Now that only four weeks remain be-
fore the election. C. N. McArthur, Re-
publican nominee for Congress in the
Multnomah County district, is prepar-
ing to devote Ills entire time to a
thorough canvass of the county and
hopes to meet thousands of men and
"women voters personally.

He will devote the remainder of this
Week and all of next week to the rural
districts outside of Portland. Then, in
the last two weeks of the campaign,
he will set into close touch with the
voters of the city. He will visit
shops, factories and homes by day and
speak on the streets and in public halls
by night.

The McArthur campaign committee
fee'.s greatly encouraged over reports
of his progress. It hears every day
of men and women who are registered
Democrat or Progressive and who in-
tend to vote for Mr. McArthur.

"I never felt more confident." com-
mented Mr. McArthur last night.

"I believe the sentiment of the people
is such as to elect the Republican ticket
all the way down the line. I am as-
sured of a. generous support from many
voters who opposed me in the pri-
maries. I expect to poll the full Re-
publican Btrngth and many Democratic
and Progressive votes besides."

Air. McArthur Is the regular Repub-
lican . direct primary nominee. Ever
since the primary election he has been
conducting an active campaign. lie is
working not only for his own election,
but for the success of the entire Re-
publican ticket county and state.

Fred Wilcox, of Banks, in reporting
to the Republican state headquarters
yesterday, predicted that Washington
County again will return a big Repub-
lican vote this year.

"Conditions are bright for a Republi-
can landslide," he wrote. "These times
make lots of good Republican votes.,

W. Al Jones, of Wallowa County, Re-
publican candidate for Joint Represent-
ative in the Wajlowa-Unio- n County
district, was in Portland yesterday and
conferred with local Republican lead-
ers.

"Everything looks good for Republi-
can success in Eastern Oregon," he de-
clared. "We have a united organiza-
tion and are working for the success
of the ticket from United States Sena-
tor down to the minor county offices."

He reported that Dr. Withy combe
and Mr. Booth, when they vinited Wal-
lowa County last week, were accorded
enthusiastic receptions. They mademany votes among doubtful citizens,
he said.

"I am working hard for Dr. Withy-comb- e,

Mr. Booth and all other candi-
dates on the ticket, and X believe thatevery Republican in Wallowa is work-
ing with me," was his comment.

William Hanley, Progressive nominee
for United States Senator, has gone
to Medford and other parts of Southern
Oregon to do campaign work. As Jack-
son County is Mr. Hanley's former
home, he expects to gain considerable
strength in that territory. He will re-
main in Jackson and neighboring
Counties until the end of the week.

"In my judgment we are going tocarry Umatilla County for Dr. Withy-combe- ,"

said Zoe Houser, of Echo, who
was- a caller at the Republican state
headquarters yesterday, "Booth un-
doubtedly will carry Umatilla County.
His chances are growing better all the
time. I think that Mr. Hanley's can-
didacy will help Mr. Booth."

Mr. Houser has just returned from a
long trip through Harney, Malheur and
Urant counties. He says that, although,
he finds many Democrats who talk of
voting for Dr. Withycombe, he has yet
to And a Republican who expresses him-
self in favor of Dr. Smith.

Arrangements are being made for a
Republican rally at St. Johns next Sat-
urday night. Members of the county
committee have charge of the work and
plan an enthusiastic gathering. Mr.
Booth, C. N. McArthur and other can-
didates probably will take part in the
speaking programme.

U. D. Frakes, of Warner Lake, re-
ported to Edward D. Baldwin, secret-
ary- of the Republican state committee,,
yesterday that Lake County will re-
turn a big vote for Dr. Withycombe for
Oovernor. N. J. Sinnott for Representa-
tive in Congress and the entire Repub-
lican ticket. He predicts that if the
weather is favorable election day Lake
County will cast a heavy vote, as there
is much interest in the outcome.

Headquarters for the Republican
Women Election Officials' Association,
which was formed last week, have
been opened at 301 Selling building and
will be open every day until the elec-
tion. An officer will be in charge
constantly. Invitations have been ex-
tended to all Republican women who
expect to serve either as clerks or
judges at the forthcoming' election
to call there. A supply of poll books,
tally sheets and other election equip-
ment has been obtained and will be
there for inspection of women inex-
perienced in election work. Copies of
the Oregon election laws will be dis-
tributed.

The object of the organization Is to
familiarize all women election officials
with the duties of their offices and
sain close of election of-
ficials and the newspapers in distribut-ing news of the final result to the
public.

The partisan coloring of the asso-
ciation will be continued only until
election day, when the members will
be in position to give non-partis- ad-
vice to all voters.

Resolutions indorsing the campaignagainst the dentistry bill
were adopted at a meeting yesterday
afternoon of the Visiting Nurse As-
sociation. Dr. M. C. Holbrook dis-
cussed the pending measure, which is
to be voted upon at the forthcoming
election. He declared its adoption andoperation would endanger the public
health. The resolutions were adopted
with the understanding, it was an-
nounced, that the bill, as it stands,
is opposed to the public welfare.

Tomorrow night is the night of the"big noise" at the Hazelwood Restau-
rant, when the Lincoln Republican Club
will put some of the Republican candi-
dates through a series of unpleasant
performances.

There will be fun enough, though, so
that even the poor candidate will en-
joy it. In fact, the candidates, them-
selves, will be required to furnish most
of the excitement- - They will be re-
quired to get up and tell why they
should not be elected.

Then their unsuccessful opponents,
who tried to defeat them in the pri- -

JUDGES' CHOICE TOR GIRL BABY AT STATE FAIR AT
SALEM.

,
J J

Doris Leigh Gordon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Gordon, 3SS Eleventh
street, Portland, won the highest prize for girls at the baby show at the

Oregon State Fair at Salem last wee
of a possible 100 per cent. There were

maries last May, will tell why they
ought to be elected.

The evening's entertainment will
serve also to introduce the "Webfoot
Quartet" to the Portland public. Prob-
ably the star musical attraction,
though, will be . Gus Moser's seven-piec- e

orchestra. This Intrepid musical
organization is composed of Gus and
the half dozen other Republicans, who
tried to defeat Dr. Withycombe for
Governor last May. - They are agreed
now that Dr. Withycombe, proving to
be the best man on the ticket, they
ought to vote for him and work for
him. So they will impress their ideas
on the rest of the people by their musi-
cal efforts.

The arrangements committee is pre-
serving a good many of its best num-
bers to surprise the crowd.

The lid is to be pried off promptly
at 6:30 o'clock, and for a short while
close attention will be given to the
dinner. . Then will come the real fire-
works.

The revised Committee appointments
are:

Arrangements Elmer L. Amidon, C.
R. Meloney, Eugene Willis, H. L. Idle-ma- n.

Ruth Gilbert, Vera Huckbody. L.
Victoria Hampton, Fred L. Everson, D.
F. Hardman, Franklin F. Korell. Mrs.
H. Y. Freedman, James C. Walsh and
Rowena Allen.

Entertainment Fred J. Brady, Gus
Moser. H. A. Carter, Joseph G." Rich-
ardson. J. A. Magladry, W. C. Lynch, O.
A. Neal, John L Day, H. Y. Friedman,
Frank S. Grant, William Adams.Reception C. W. Fulton, Fred W.Mulkey, Edgar B. Piper, Joseph Simon,
A. G. Waldemar Seton, H. M.
Cake, Mr"s.. Alice Nugent, C. B. Moores,George J. Cameron, Mrs. Abigail ScottDuniway. William H. Fitzgerald, Judge
M. C. George. J. E. Werlein, C. C. Hall,Jay Bowerman.

A lively discussion of the best meth-
ods of obtaining National suffrage forwomen followed-th- addresses givenyesterday afternoon before the CollegeEqual Suffrage League, which met inroom A of the Library.

Mrs. Jessie Hardy .Stubbs. represent-ing the Congressional Union;
T. T. Geer, speaking in favor ofsuffrage, and Mrs. M. L T. Hidden, tell-ing of the place women should have Inthe Legislature, were the speakers.

Mrs. Stubbs explained at length theplan of the organization she repre-
sented to sink everything before thecause of suffrage for all women of thecountry arid with that end in view sheurged the women to vote against theparty, that had refused torecognize the importance of the issue.

Dr. Florence Manion presided. Mrs.
A. E. Borthwick is president of theleague.

A series of public meetings In va-
rious parts of Portland has been planned
by O. C. Leiter, campaign manager for
William Hanley, Progressive candidate
for United States Senator.

Miss Anne S. Monroe will speak for
Mr. Hanley tonight at the Albina
Branch Library, tomorrow night at theEast Portland Library, Friday night at
the Universalist Church, at Twenty-fourt- h

and East Broadway, and Satur-
day night at Grebel Hall, in Montavilla.

Colonel C. E. S. Wood will speak for
Mr. Hanley next Friday night at the
Central Library and Tuesday night at
Sherwood.

Henry McKenney, of Baker, advises
the Republican state committee that
indications in that section favor the
return of N. J. Sinnott to Congress by
a big majority over all his competitors.
He says, also, .nat the entire Repub-
lican ticket will get a big vote In BakerCounty.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Oct. 6. Arrived Steamers

San Kamon, from i?an Francisco; Northland,
from San Francisco; Washtenaw, from Fort
San Luis; Daisy Putnam, from fcian Fran-
cisco. Sailed Steamers Breakwater, for
Coos Say; .British steamer lnverlc. for Dub-
lin.

Astoria, Oct. 6. Arrived at 11:13 A. M.
and left up at noon, steamer San Ramon,
from San Francisco; at 11:15 A. M., Mex-
ican steamer Mazailan, from San Francisco.
Arrived at 3 f. M. and left up at 4:15 P.
M., steamer Daisy Putnam, from San Fran-
cisco. Arrived at 2 and left up at 3:40 P.
M.. steamer Xnrthland, from San Francisco.
Arrived at 2 and. left up at 3:45 P. M.,
steamer Washtenaw, from Port San Luis.

San Francisco. Oct. , Arrived at 1 P.
M.. steamer Kose City, from San Pedro,
for Portland.

Balboa. Oct. 6. Arrived Steamers Cam-ln- o.

from San Francisco; Frankmount, fromTacoma; Isthmian, Tacoma.
OhristoDal, Oct. 6. Sailed Steamer a.

from New York for San Francisco.
Seattle. Wash., Oct.-l- . Arrived SteamersColumbian, from San Francisco; Northland,

Kdith. from Southeastern Alaska: Montozo.
from New York; t'nited States survey steam-ship uedney, from Ketchikan; power
schooner Ruby, from Nome. Sailed Steam-ers Sado Maru (Japanese), for Hongkong;
Queen, for San Diego. Montoso, for Esqui-maul- t:

Arlsonan. for New York via San
Francisco and Panama.

Shanghai, Oct. 4. Arrived Cape Finis-terr- e,

from Portland, Or.
New York, Oct. 6. Arrived Nevadan,

from Portland. Or.
San Francisco, Oct. 6. Arrived Steam-ers Rainier, from Ludlow; Carmel. fromGrays Harbor; Hardy, from Coos Bay; Wil-

mington, from Port Angeles. Sailed
Steamers Adeline Smith, for Coos Bay; Ad-
miral Farragut, for Seattle; Helene. forGrays Harbor; Elisabeth, for Bandon.San Pedro, Oct. 6. Arrived Steamer Ce-
ll lo. from Portland, for San Diego. Oct. 3
Arrived and sailed, steamer Yucatan, fromPortland, for San Diego.

Coos Bay. Oct. 6. Arrived Steamer
from Portland.
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k. Little Miss Gordon scored 98.7 out
175 babies ' in the eugenics contest.

CELILO JOBS FILLED

Force There Numbers 500 and
No More Men Are Needed.

INCREASE LIKELY LATER

Laborers Also Soon May Obtain
Work on North Jetty at Mouth of

Hiver Dredge Crews Are
Being Assembled, Too.

No additional men are required on
The Dalles-Celil- o Canal project, the
force there having reached a total of
500 at 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
with scores of applicants yet on their
way to seek employment. The office
of Major J. J. Morrow, Corps of Engi
neers, united States Army, from where
the canal work is directed, has been
besieged since Saturday by men want
ing to obtain steady employment, but
it is said that for the present it Is
useless for more to apply.

The steamer State of Washington
carried about 300 men, it is said, when
she sailed Monday night, and they
were landed at The Dalles yesterday,
while-fo- r the past few days many have
been going there on the steamers Bai
ley Gatzert and Dalles City.

Firm Sends Men.
Ono employment firm was responsi-

ble for a number of men going to the
canal, though at Major Morrow's office
it that no agents have been
authorized to employ workers.

There is every reason to expect the
number of laborers to be increased
soon, but as yet no official Informa
tion has been received from Washing
ton as to the amount of money that
will be allotted there or on other proj
ects. On the north jetty, at the mouth
of the Columbia, men also will be
needed.

Only sufficient have been accepted
to get the derricks, locomotives and
other equipment in readiness, as it is
not intended to start delivering rock
in advance of the receipt of ' positive
knowledge as to what amount of
money will be available.

Quarry Work to Be Available.
In that connection there will be

numerous laborers given work at thequarry where the jetty rock Is ob-
tained.

Dredge crews are being assembled
here and on Coos Bay, though at the
office of Colonel McKinstrey a "watch-
ful waiting" policy is being followed,
simply making full preparations but
taking no steps in the way of actual
work pending news as to how the
f20.000.000 appropriated In th rivers
and harbors bill will be apportioned
and the shares to be allotted the First
and Second districts made known.

CARGO STARTED FOR IRELAND

lnverlc Is Dispatched and' Queen
Adelaide Follows This Week.

Laden to capacity with wheat, the
British steamer lnverlc headed for sea
yesterday, carrying 243,161 bushels of
the cereal, valued at $231,003, which is
destined for the United Kingdom, 145,-16-2

bushels going to Dublin and 97,999
bushels to Cork.

The British steamer Queen Adelaide
may finish tomorrow or Friday. She
completed loading at Albina dock and
went to a berth at Montgomery dock
yesterday. While the bulk of her load
will be wheat, there also are shipments
of hops and oats to go. Eight men
were signed yesterday to complete her
crew. The British ship Kirkcudbright-
shire and the Norwegian bark Spartan
will be left in the harbor loading and
both should get away during the com-
ing week. The Norwegian steamer Tri-
color took on oats at Montgomery dock
yesterday and went to Linnton to com-
plete loading lumber for Balboa and
she may get away today.

WAKENA HEADY FOR SERVICE

Elevator Gear to Be Used on Puget
Sound for Freight.

Equipped with an elevator for the
rapid handling of cargo the twin screw
gasoline barge Wakena. owned by the
Clatskanie Transportation Company,
was taken through the bridges yester-
day from the Portland yard to the
Couch-stre- et dock, where she will be
given stores and all preparations made
for her journey to Puget Sound. The
vessel is to ply to various points there,
depending on the character of cargo ob-
tained.

The Wakena was built for the Fort- -

DANDRUFF SURELY

DESTROYS THE HAIR

Makes It Dull, Brittle, Lifeless,
and Causes It to Fall Out.

Girls if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin It if you
don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. Tha only sur
way to get rid of dandruff is to dissolve)
it. then you destroy it entirely. To do
this, get about four ounces or ordinary
liquid arvon; apply It at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub It in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning most. If not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy, every
single sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that, all Itching
and digging' of the scalp will stop, andyour hair will be silky, fluffy, lustrous,
oft, and look and feel a hundred

times better. Tou can get liquid arvon
at any drug store. It Is Inexpensive)
and four ounces is all you will need,
no matter how much dandruff you
have. This simple remedy never falls.

Adv.

land-Astor- ia trade to operate in con-
junction with the sternwheel steamer
Beaver, handling explosives, liquid fuel
and such freight that either could not
be carried on the Beaver because of
her passenger business, or was more
profitable for the AVakena to transport.
A shut down of many logging camps
caused her to be retired and for two
seasons she has not been in active com-
mission.

ATLANTIC DUE OCTOBER 19

Boston-Pacir- ic Interests Will Have
Third Steamer Shortly.

Detained discharging cargo at San
Pedro and having certain adjustments
made in her engine-roo- the new
steamer Atlantic, of the Boston-Pacif- ic

flag, is due at Portland about October
19, say advices reaching the office of
Statter & Co. The vessel has about
1800 tons of East Coast cargo for ship-
pers here and In the way of outwardfreight It is reported that she will havespace allotted Portland filled.

The Boston-Pacif- ic is to place an-
other steamer in service, so she will be
on the berth for November loading. The
Pacific is due soon after the Atlantic
and will go to Puget Sound. It is
not known whether the company In-
tends to send alternate steamers here
and follow the same rule with refer-
ence to Puget Sound, though it is sup-
posed that when the schedule is defi-
nitely ' arranged they will make allports. The Emery fleet will no doubt
have vessels in the' new service to ply
with the Atlantic and Pacific and at
least a monthly schedule will be main-
tained for. the remainder of the year.

MAZATLAX REACHES ASTORIA

Owner Suspected of Aiding: German
Warship Reported on Board.

Portland mariners were interested in
the arrival at Astoria at 11:30 o'clockyesterday of the steamer Mazatlan. be-
cause her owner. Captain Frederick
Jebsen. was reported to be aboard and
he was being sought at San Francisco
in connection with an investigation un-
der way to determine whether the ves-
sel had been active in carrying contra-
band coal to German war vessels off
the West Coast, which would be In vi-
olation of the American neutrality.

Collector of the Port Davis, of San
Francisco, is quoted as saying that be-
fore clearance papers from there are
given the Mazatlan again he wllUAn-sl- st

on knowing the truth of a report
that the steamer Marie, of the Jebsen
fleet, carried 1200 tons of coal fromHongkong to the German cruiser Leip-sl- g,

which was delivered off the Mexi-
can Coast. The Mazatlan is to load
lumber at Tongue Point for the West
Coast. The vessel formerly was theJason and ran between Portland and
Mexico for a time.

ALASKA FLEET TO BE TOPIC

Session of Stockholders to Be Attend-e- d

by Boosters.
Stockholders of the Portland Steam-

ship Company are to meet at i o'clockMonday afternoon at the Chamber of
Commerce headquarters to discuss the
future of the service being maintained
from Portland. An invitation has beenextended, shippers and others of thecity to gather with those directly re-
sponsible for the fleet being operated,
su their views may be obtained as aguide toward determining what shall
be done for 1915.

The steamer Thomas L. Wand, whichsails tonight for points as far north asSkagway, will have 250.000 feet of lum-
ber at least, besides 400 .tons of gen-
eral cargo. With the steamer Quinaulta ten-d- ay service is being provided andthat is regarded sufficient for the Win-ter period, there being no longer j,
rush of passengers, and the freight
movement nas reacned a normal stageso there are facilities to move it.
MARINER IN GERMAN NAVV

Captain Relmcrs in Active Service
Hopes for Battle.'

Captain Paul Reimers, who directedthe affairs of Anderson & Crowe, haswritten to friends from Germany, where
" - euuu &iier in outDreatc or triewar to enter active service as a lieutena-

nt-commander in the German' naval
rPHPTV Ha. il nil . n..t m.l,... l iUVb ltE-l- l LIUilbeen In onv no-- m i . i- J VUBablUOUM, ISUl UUptJflthere will be . opportunity to display
me uerraaQ naval mettle.Postal cards and letters from Ger-many nontinim in riomv ut.i. .ileged atrocities on the part of the Ger- -

. ... .j 4tubi man reaenmg 1 Oilland from Germany is postal cards.

News From Oregon Ports.
COOS BAY, Or., Oct. 6. (Special.)
" oieam scnooner Alvarado arrivedtoday from San Francisco unrf win

load lumber at the North Bend Lumbercompany mill for San Francisco.
ine gasoline schooner Roamer isloaaing cargo for Florence.
ine steamship George W. Elder

sailed last night from the Coos Bay
vAi iirr uurcKa at mianignL

ASTORIA, Or., Oct. S. (Special.)
ine --Mexican steamer Mazatlan, for-merly the Jason, arrived today froman r rancisco ana went to the Ham-
mond mill to load lumber for theWest" Coast.

The steam schooners San Kamon andNorthland arrived today from SanFrancisco with cargo for Astoria and
Portland.

The steamer Daisy Putnam arrivedfrom San Francisco with cargo forPortland.
The tank steamer Washtenaw ar-

rived from California with a cargo of
tuei on ior

The steam schooner Jim Rutin-- r.
rlved from San Francisco and wentto jvnappton to loaa lumber. She willnnisa at xrescott- -

Marine Notes.
Numerous passenger reservations are

Demg niaoe on tne steamer Beaver,
sailing tomorrow for California. On
the KoanoRe, sailing tonight, will be
another crowd and the Independent

I Am GOING TO QUIT
Saturday Night
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There are
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The Sale Sbuleof the

vessels will be well represented, Frank
Bollam having said yesterday that there
will be seven of those vessels dis-
patched for California during: the next
six days.

Both laden with California Vargo for
the Dodge line, the steamers Sun Ra-
mon and Northland will start discharg-
ing In the harbor today.

Inaugurating her "Winter service, the
steamer Breakwater got away lastnight for Coos Bay with considerable
freight and a fair passenger list. She
sails each Tuesday until Spring.

Bound for San Francisco, the steamer
Paralso has been cleared with 300 tons
of grain and 600,000 feet of lumber.
The steamer Thomas L. Wand entered
from Alaska with 9315 cases of salmon

Must Go Colombia, Edison, Victor
Also Many Records

a
a

Go

won't quit with a Piano on hand. The Court
this sale to me to get money for creditors and

me to get it.

Prices? I should say so. The
Houses holler because I am Selling

Very Same Pianos at Half; Some Pianos at Less
Half; a Pew More. We have been asking $287
$600 Now What Will You Give? Two

Grands, One One Knabe, $1000
$385. What Will You Give?

New

At the office he's like bear
with sore
with his player piano he has the!
best disposition imaginable!

Player Pianos Now
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Sure

Than Silent Pianos
Terms, Any Price, Every-

thing Must

Piano Must Sell
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$97.20 for $250 Values
All Others Equally Low

Grand pianos now for less than the sameuprights would cost at any other time: J700 values$800 values now $44t and $950 now $518.
reliable established makes. Also many other pianos

he"re, I want to say to you right now thatsecure any make of piano you
of the in This Sale: Chlckrrlns. Knabe,Wrnun, Lntrr. Stelmv.r, Sterk, Wrbcr, Emer-Mo- n.

Schumann, ber l'lanola. sterk I'lanolas, Vnne AtBrlESs. Katey. Ludnlg, Hobart M. Hallrt
you will find almost any make, either In an up-right, player or Grand Piano.

IARTICl-I,.VH- Some particular values weto offer at whatever thev will $950 WeberPiano $527. This is the finest and ever madeAeolian Company; als a $1500 combination of Les-ter Orand-Pianol- a, $668: $5n0 Combination$218: $600 or $700 Kingsbury Player
$335.

IS THE LAST CAXI.! I paid Dr. Rrovrn thUrent. Xa more. Even If I am obliKed to ell everyeach or leaa. I am colnc to atartat anything they will brina; NS, SOX, KS7 and allnew north that on any market, now S:toothers equally low. Manr of the hlsheat-srud- eIManoa and Baby brand Plaaoa.
$850 Player Pianos for Only $188. 88 note.
used, but you could tell it. Many others-n- ew

$700 to $850 values, $287, $387, $437. Up-
right grand pianos low. $250 new upright

But Remember, This
Is the Last Call

PIANOS LESS THAN UPRIGHTS,
ra-flJ- UttJiAP ONES.

Bros. Failure
G. E. LUCO

Pimios

and 350 cases of salmon she picked up
at Seattle.

As . the steamer Breakwater was
swinging out from Ainsworth dock yes-
terday morning she was by the
steamer Dalles City, bound through th
harbor on her way to The Dalles, but
neither was materially damaged.

Testimony was heard by United States
Inspectors and Fuller yester-
day relative to the of the
steamer Gamecock last month, she hav-
ing a rock near Sheridan's Point.
She was loaded with wheat for Astoria.

Mar&hficld Opposes Mail Contract.
MARSHFIELD, Oct 6. (Spe-

cial.) Although the Government has

toe, but

$So0 Late
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$170
must go.
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$90.

struck
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Or.,

Agent and Creditors' Re
resentative. 388 Morrisc
Open Evenings Till 9 o'CIoc

let the coneract to bring all the cou
mail between Roseburg audjthe co
oy way of Myrtle Point, the cbmniert
bodies again will complain U the C
ernment. requesting the coiteiderat
of a bid by new parties, wDo offercarry over the Coos Bay wlgon ro
and also the Myrtle Point joute. t!
accommodating both sectiols of t
county, for $500 more thai the n
contract. There is a feelini here tl
the Government has greatly cheaper
the service by the new contlact.

A Bed Buer rum Ask rorlnsectlclPlummy Lrug Co.. 3d and Madison4

Of 1S.0OO clgarmakers in Itar, 16,000
women.


